
LiAD - U.N. ' J l 

At thp U.N., today, Soviet Russia denounced the 

landing ot u.s. Marines in Lebanon as - "aggression against the 

Arab world." So that's the Russian reaction It to President 

Eiaenhower•s intervention - for the security or the Lebaneae 

republic and the protection or several thouaand Alllerican c1t1s 

in that aall lear Eaatem countr1. 

The Security Council 11et, this aaoming, and u.s. 

Delegate Heney Cabot Lodge made the announc-nt - ot Alletioan 

action. Stating - that 1t waa at the request ot the LebaneN 

.. govemaent. 'l'hat it was taken - to stabilize the altuation 

there, until the u.1. can take 11euurea or 1ta own to proteot 

the political integrity ot Lebanon. Which ia threatened - bJ 

force a troaa the outaide. Jleaning - Syria and Bgpt, luaer 1 • 

United Arab Republic. 

Delegate Lodge told the SecuritJ Council that 

American intervention - - not an ideal wa, to solve the 

problem. But - the only wa, to ■ove pl'Ollptly. It 1a obvioua, 

or courae, that apeed was needed - after the surprise revolution 
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which overthrew the govemment of Iraq yesterday. The United 

Statea wants the U.H. to take over in Lebanon, and Cabot Lodge 

gave aaaurance - that u.s. military forces will be withdram, 

aa soon as the world organization moves in. It - it doea. 

The American position - pl'Ollptly supported bJ 

British Allbaaaador Sir Pierson Dixon. Who stated in tol'll&l 

tones: "The announcnent Juat ude on behalf ot the United 

statea bJ Nr. Lodge baa the Ml support ot Her Na.teat1•• 

govemaent ot the United lingdoiii." 

Prance, alao, backed the u.s. 

the Noaco• reaction •u onlJ to be expected - and 

wu stated 1n a diatribe g1 ven bJ Sobol••. Who aa1d - the 

Lebaneae rebela are fighting ap.inat, llhat be called, "thl 

he 
tyranny or the colonial yoke." 'l'hen,r wnt on to applaud 

the revolution in Iraq. C&lling the regille ot llng Peiaal -

"the domination or a criminal gang." 

He deaanded that the Security Council take action -

orderire; the u.s. Marines out or Lebanon. 
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The United States tonight proposed the creation 

of a U.N. ~olice force which would seal the borders ot 

~ebanon against infiltration and aid for the rebels. 



U.K. - PROCIBDIIOS 

The proceedings at the u.x., today, were not at all -

~ 
swift, A•'~ •• rut moving drama. The session was halt an 

/ 'I. /\ 

hour late in starting - and there waa a friendly exchange 

between Moscow Delegate Sobolev and the chief or the American 

delegation, Henry Cabot Lodge. Sobolev, upon entering, gave 

Lodge - an •iable salute. Lodge - 111iling in retum. 

The first illportant business waa, ot courae - the 

announcement by the Allerican delegate - that President 

Biaenhowr had aent the Narine■ into IAtbanon. But that wu 

delayed tor an hour - by a Soviet uneuver. Sobolev -

challenging the preaence or the delegate troa Iraq. Arguing -

that, since hia govemment had been overthrolll'l, he had no lepl 

status. Sobolev contending that the proceeding■ should be 

called ott - until the new govel'l'lllnt in Baghdad could aend a 

new repreaentative.~l of 1'h1ch produced a debate, with talk -

dragging on and on. RaaThe Soviet proteat~ected by the 

... Security Council. 'ftle delegate trom Iraq - retaining h1a 

place. 
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Then, at length, Henry Cabot Lodge was able - to 

make the fatetul announce■ent. Which, however, produced little 

dr111&tic effect on the delegates. Because the ned wires at 

the u.H. had already carried copies ot the docuaent. Vbich the 

delegates had read - on the teletne. 

So that IIU bow the h1ator1c proceedings NN 

launched at the u.1_., todaJ. 



LBNIOI - ElSBDCIIBR 

President Eisenhower says - more American troops will 

~ 
be aent into Lebanon. "Aa required", • the words ot the 

"" 
President. 

,. 

He Ude the statement in a special message to 

Congress, this evening - in which he gave a further explanation 

ot the landing ot the Narinea, today. Sa,ing, he realized -

that riaka are involved. '!'hat arican intervention-, have -

"aerioua conaequencea." But he de8118 the •aaure neo••aarJ -

to protect Aaer1can livea and aid the govefflll8nt or Lebanon, 

in the preaervation ot 1ta independence. 

The prea1dential aeaaage uke1 a atrong UNrt1on -

that the rebellion in the Lebanon baa the aupport ot lluaer•a 

United Arab Republic. )'61ch t011ented the trouble - with bluta 
./ 

or propaganda. _,,Afid - supported the insurrection - in, llhat the 
) 

Preaident called, "sizeable 1110unta or ama, 811111Wlit1on and 
• 

110ney, and by peraonnel 1nr11trated rl'OII SJria." 

M 1;1111 llllil.l;e lllluN, t;llle •N ':5.::~nt 
Biaenhower _... read a similar aesaage - ap••s recorded by 

A 



r ad io and television, for a broadcast to th entire 

nation. ln it he re peated his ex lanation - rith the 

statement tha t more U.S. troo ps will be sent to Lebanon 

•as required.• 

All of which is followed by news ot naval and air 

preparation, which may signify - reinforceaents for the 

five thousand arines ·1anded today. 



IBBPOH 

Let's take a look at events in Lebanon, today - as it 

we were in Beirut. Suppose we were in the Lebanese capital, 

this moming - what would we have noted? 

First, an order - bidding all American citizens, 

more than two thousand, to stay otf the streets. w+a1ght have 

been puzzled - not knowing the Marines were coming. The order -

a precaution against possible hostile action by rebels against 

American citizens. 

Then all Allericans - were instructed - they were to 

go to the Beirut 1ntemat1onal airport. Concentrate there - u a 

turther precaution or aatety. The airport closing down -

awaiting the arrival or the Nar1nea. 

Then, along the shore, hundreds or Lebanese - wltched 

the big show. American warships appearing ott the coast -

coming to anchor. u.s.Narlnes, 1n full battle dreaa -

descending swiftly into landing craft. Which - then came aptadint 

to shore. The Leathemecks - swarming onto the beaches. 

• 



Speedy landing operation - with warplanes from a u.s. 

carrier circling overhead, like an aerial guard. /dil, 11uiliet ■ti 

p1■11tlll ira ■ t»1ot ■i11taa,, dl1ctplM11, 

Crowds or Lebanese gather!~ - and cheering the 

Marines. One fellow shouting - "I've got a cousin in lew Yorkl" 

Friendly acenea, aa the Marines marched along the 

highway to the airport. The leathemecks - joking and laughing 

with the crowds. 

At the airport, llhere the. American c1v111ana wre 

_( cantoment -J 
aaae■bled, the Nar1nea got busy - organizing ~••••l(lhe1r 

headquarters tor the beg1M1ng or this u.s. intervention in 

Lebanon. The airport - which had previously been threatened 

by then rebels. 



LEBANON - BACKGROUND 

~~ 
The Marines, tonight, are in a country~ something or 

a religious paradox. In the Arab world - a land with a 

Christian majority. Nearly fifty-three per cent or the 

population -Christians. The remainder or the people - Moalema. 

The Constitution or the republic or Lebanon - arranged on 

religious lines. Providing - that the president should alwQa 

be a Christian. 'ftle premier - a Moslem. 

Moat or the Christiana - or the Maronite sect, which 

goes back to the dqa or antiquity. A Christian connunity -

that survived the sweep or Ialam. lllxt~ Retaining tta identity 

1n the mountains or Lebanon - while moat or the population 1n 

those regions accepted the doctrine or the Prophet Moh8lmltd~ 

The Maronites - an oriental sect• or Christianity. 

But, in the Eighteenth Century, they entered communion with 

Rome.facepting the supremacy or the Roman Pont1rr - but 
.I 

retaining their own oriental religion and custOllll. A mar!ied 

clergy - and the use or Arabic .aa the church language. 
) 
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Thia rel1g1oua angle - Mk1ng Lebanon an exceptional 

With 
country in the Arab worl.S. "~ 1ta Chr1at1an •Jor1tJ - a1-,a 

inclined to ■J11P&thJ with the Veat. 



JIAA 
• 

Then••• froa lraq? lt'a vague, fragmentary, 

much of it uncertain. Condition, in ~raq - atill hidden 

by th• atoppage of co■■unioatlona. ~eaYing aaJor 

queationa - unanswered. 

lhat hap~•n•• to ling lei1al? No definite 

anawer. One re ort - that the 7oung ltn1 was killed, 

yeater4ay, murdered bJ a aob la Baghdad. lo••••r, aaotb• 

re or\ iadlcat•• - t~t be got a ay, and ia no• •ii~ l•r•l 

·troopa arching aaataat the ••••la. 

But it a•••• deflait• tllat the elder atateaaaa of 

lraq, luri Es Said, ao loa1 • ••pporter of th• lest - ••• 

tilled. 

Tb• atory ia that lari la Said e1oape4 - in tbl 

firat outbreak of th• rebellion, yeaterda, ■oraiq. Tbe 

rebela - orderiD& a aearob for hia, puttiq a price•• 

bl1 head. Nurl ia Said - trylq to 1•t away diagulaed aa 

a woaaa. But••• recognized - and 1hot. Tbat•a the 1tor7 
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lf tmue, a dra■atic finale for luri who had 

known what it i1 to li•e a lite ot Yiolence. He had 

known 1ince he was one ot the world'• tir•t ailita17 

air■en - way back in 1912 - when he dropped the firat 

bo■b ••er dropped fro■ an airplane - in the 2nd laltan 

lar. 

Jordan reports - a large force, lo7al to 11■1 

fei1al, aarchla1 on Baahclad. Troop• of the lraq ara, -

stationed in the northern part of the oountry. 80141••• 

- baae4 on ■ tlltar7 ceatera lite Mo1ul, one hundred aa4 

fifty ■ilea north of Ba1b4ad. A 4iapatob fro■ Jordaa 

aa7in1 - it will tat• th•• about a da, to reach the oi\J, 

for a battle with ao14lera ot th• n•• reai ■e. 

Advice• oontiaue - Ulat the oYerthrow ot the 

goYern■ent ••• the doin1 ot the Ba1hdad garriaon. 

Unsup ported ~· by thereat of the aray. The new gov.ern■ed, 

- in 1hak7 control. 
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ln Jordan the re•oluti'>n 11 oalled - •coup b7 

ra4io.• The Baghdad rebels - grabbina radio station• 

an4 announcing a new gowernaent. lhioh has little•••• 

authorit,7 - outside the capital cit7. 

lio••••r, all thia, emanating fro■ Jordan, ii 

uaoonflraed. lraq - ■till ahroude4 b7 a ae•• tilacto•t.. 

And •• a till clon• t, know what baa hapl)ene4 to 70 .. ,1a1 

Feiaal and hi1 able 70 7ear old pre■ler, General lurt. 



OOIA'ID 

Not much exciting, today - on the Ooldtine front. 

The Boston financier appeared before the Congreaaional 

Sub-coanittee. Once again - retuaing to anawer queationa about 

hia financial atfa1ra. In 1p1te or a threat - of proNoutlon 

tor contempt ot Congreaa. 

Ool4t1ne count9r1ng - with a dnAn4 of hia om. !bat 

.AA.I 
the Sub-c011111ttee halt the hearinga - until,,.,. fedanl court 

can give a ruling. Vbether or not - tm queationa are to t.be . 

point, relevant. CJoldfint contending - that he la beina ulmd 

a lot of thinga that are ot no buainea1 to the COllllittee. 

into a aecret •••ion. Oolcltine uked - ao111 IION queationa. 
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Iii• I II 12;1~t•1 GiltCGC I .. ,:1_, •••••• sat__ _ •• 

la••·· .. 11111,,, •• ) 

DI.Iring the day, howver, the Bostons textile •sul 

livened things up a bit in a chat with ne-n. telling thell -

ot Yiaita at the White Houae. Ooldt1~n•1ted - NWral ••• 

bJ Sheman, .... 

Be aald ,taat on one occuion he had lunch nua 

Vh1 te How aldaa. PNa1dant S1Nllbowr - at a nearbr .a.le. 

SbaNID tdore tak1ftl Goldfine owr to tbl PNa1dlnt. to -, • 

'1'h1a "hallo" didn • t - or- an, great ~ortanoe -

but 1t - a b1:t 11Y11er than wt of the Ooldtlne proOMdSnp, 

today. 



lf any of you folks should want the red carpet 

treat■ent - don't go to Mew Orleana; long noted for one 

of the longest and reddiat carpets in the world. 

But, tt•a ••arina out. The Wew Orlean1 ~iYlc 

red carpet• ragged around the ed1••• threadbare down the 

■iddle. After haviDi beea walked on - by ao ■aDJ 

digaitari••· laaalng - fro■ ro7alt7 to ■o•l• 1tara. 

low, pl••••• doa•t aak •hi doeaa•t Mew Orl•••• 

get an•• red carpet? The cit, father• anaouacia1 - tbe7 

ha•••'t the ■oae7. lo tud1. 

So Don, th• Mew ~rleaaa red carpet, ahab,,, 

tattered - 11•• rolled •Pat the local airport. Di1alta 

auat bo• laad oa aapha1,1 



On thia prograa, fr0II t1M to tiae - • hail the 

hardihood or 110unta1neera, llho cl1ab lotty 8Wlllit1. Like Sir 

Bdlllund H1llar, - conqueror ot llt.Bvereat. So, llhat about a aan -

llho baa clillbed one aountain aixteen hundred tiilla? 

!Mre•• onlJ one countrr in the world llhare that could 

happen - Japan. OnlJ one 110Untain - 1u.11,-, the aacred 

• st. '1'bl olluinl ot llhicb - 11 a aort ot re1111oua rite. 

!be new tel11111 - that Juak1oh1 la.11 bu tolled up tbl 

twilw tbouand toot peak - tor tbl 11xteen bundNdtb t1111. 

flaaak1ob1 la.11 up - tw atarted 1n at tba • of 

alnNn. Clillbilll P\IJs.r-. - on an aftrap ot •"17 oouple ot 

... 1ca. 11e•1 no11 t1n1-n1ne, and the ar1ttaet1c aaa, h1II -
Tt:.f ' IQ 

the 110unta1n cllllbing chlllpion ot the world. ;: tenu ~ doinl 
/\ 

the aaae thing, oyer and oftr. 


